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Miss Dwyr, of Texas, adopted our dinvuids. PoliticalT the firarers cf the Faraers

AHiaice a laastrial Uiiom..I T - I ; . 1 '

Tke reples Ckanaf Before the
CBgrcssiMl I niastrial

Tfae largest pyramid in Egypt is
14C yards high.

A 110 ton gun can fire two $1,000
shots a minute.

There are 250,o5o in the English
language. .

Ten per cent, of population of In-
dia are widows.

. . '
L A. - m r. -

iUE UOINOS OF OURipEQPLE
iiu.UL.t LiX. AND PLAIHLYT01D.
Happening OF tbx t wire Co

DBVflCD.

Maj. T. L. Kmrr gays, that there
will be a fair in Weldon this fair
The .fair will be opened oa Tuesday,
the first day of November.- - Later
announcements will be made to r the
fair. Scotland Neck Democrat f

The Scotland Neck Enterprise
company recently shipped to Wilcox
Brothers, of Halifax 1 building
ready to be put up. There u a
good chance for much work by this
company and bid fair to do well
Scotland Neck Democrat.

It U stated, with marked Jegrw of
poiitivness that Mr. jameaS. ttoyd
of (Ireensboro U Jo be the. republican
nominee for governor.'. . ; . . .The I fifth
fair at Concord will be held SeAtem- -
ber 7 to 9. The special events are sol- -
uirio ujf otrjurmwer i gore mors
day, September 8; ulliance day, Sep-
tember 8. Wale Chronicle.

There have been heavr rains along
the line of the CL V. AY. Y. JL lir
alwve Fayetteville, greatly bei lefit-ti- ng

the crops in that gection
T he (Cabarrus County Agrkulltdral
and Mechanical Fair will be held at
Concord September 7th, 8th and 9th.

ill be ffiven oh all
Toiil roads..!.. ..The shell-roa-

d on
Seventh street., now extendg fren
Market to Walnut. It! ihould be
extended to Htd Cross, thus making
a good roadway to Oakdale Cem tery.

'Morning Star. ' '

A few days ago Mr. James I aker,
was driving his pony took.fright and
run away throwing , Mr; ; Baker, out
inflicting some severe bruises. A lit-
tle boy Henry Alston, whowas with
Mr. Baker, also was thrown out and
sustained w ootids though - not seri-
ous.. . The liepublicans . of Hills
Ikco town havie organized a Harrison
and Keid club with a hundred strong
.James Kosemoud Preat.. J. M. Whit-te- d

Secretary. . . . . . .The G boa S- -
maritaina will run an Kxcnrs on to
Goldsboro, about the 10th, of Sept.

Ifaleigh Gazette ,
-

A t. Aairy telegram says: 44 3har--l
ie Jot dan is proprietor of t he White

Sulphur Springs hotel,' four miles
from Mtu Airy.. Some neg1w 1 urses
w;ere on the back porch of!the hotel
and he ordered them to leave, when
all left except" one. lie attei ipted
to force her off, when she thre v her

Fir yeari we have been study ing
political economy, "I'he Sc-ieuc-e of
(Joyeriiment," from a strictly 11011-partis- Mi'

standpoint, the only correct
method of arriying at the truth in
politics. With 11 n pa railed uuan-mit- y

and enthnsiasm, we have" unit-
ed ou a series of demands which
have been adopted, affirmed and re-
affirmed by our supreme council,, our
county, state add subordinate alli-
ances. Last February ? at St. Louis,
they .were endorsed by itwenty-jn- e
other great labor organizations.7

These demands, are the result of
many years patient study arid dis-cnflst- On

of thb'ir)4ej(iribelieve ther are' just" and' esseutial.
The time nas now arrived to test
wheiher we are going to bepractical
or not The only way teseenre. the
enactment of theie demands into
law is through political action-W- e
have passed the stages of discussion
resolutions aud demanding. Thests
are all preliminary to the final act of
voting. Unless followed up by our
ballots, all we have doue will - have
been in vain. L-

- The difficulty that
now confronts us as an organization
is, that w bile we are as a unit ou our
demands, we are not as to methods
f securing ihem. We all must

agree on tbe common sense propo-sitio- u

that tbe only way of securing
. ... ..t i 1.. r t-- irbiiciii is ui iuic lur luciiu juiuririi- -

nately, our partisanship, in some
cases have proven stronger than our
allegiance to our principles.

W hen we first made our political
demands, we, to that extent become
a political organization. In doing
so, we did sot become a political'
party, nor do I think we, as a class
ever should. So long as other classes
and professions remain organized as
classes or professions, we, too must
perpetuate and strengthen our orga-
nization. . But having, as en organi-
zation, made certain political de-
mands we have corresponding duties
to perform. ;Wbeu we requested the
several political parties to adopt our
demands, there was an implied prom- -
ise that if they did we would support
th;m; if not we would oppose thefm.
We have been met with the .conten
tion that this would interfere with
our political freedom. Before ' tak-
ing the obligation, we were assured
that it will not conflict with the
freedom of our political or religious !

views. The Alliance-ha- s been au
educator. Our demands are our
"political view." Instead ' of iutcr- -
fering with, we urge our members to
stand bv aaid suimort and. vote.for

1 y 1 1

their political viewi? T It is the only
boneefc oEceislstelit-- thio
do. If yoii tK?lieve any other plorU

BRIEF OPINIONS.
1

There is no fight between city
and country toilers. I'he firrht is
between united, labor and specula- -
torn, usurers, trusts ami combines
Jjet lalwr unite" in the contest.
Windfield, (Kansas) Free Pre.

Juimje Tiffany, on constitutional
law, says: "There is really no such
thing ad gold moiiftf or silver money,
or paper money. Money" is the
sovereign authority impressed on
that which ia capable of taking and
retaining the impression; that upon
which the stamp is placed is called
coin." The coin may be metal, parch-
ment or paper."''- - '

Who ma(Te the."'silver dollar a
dishonest dolIarhiit the Very finaii-CMTw- ho

demonetyzed it. Rein-monetlz- ed

silver and demonetize
gold and the gold dollar would then
be the dishonest dollar and the "dol-
lar of our daddies" would be right
ou top of the barn and it is going
to get there yet, and don't you for-
get this. A--

Kklaxii Stanford , once naked
Sherman in the senate: "Senator
what is that?" holding out a silver
dollar, "eighty cents" replied Sher-
man, "I'Jl give you my cheque for n
million at UOc each" said.' Stanford
but Sherman would not trade, lie
wilted, and by his nlcnee confessed
that the silver dbllar is a good dol-

lar. Ex. - '7

- Ilvkuv dollar that is by. law de-

fenderclared to be 'full legal at its
fac value is a good tlo ar. nvery
dollar that is not a full lejal tender!
for a dollar J of debt, dues or taxes
anywhere wif.hin tbe I'mtinl States,
is not a good. dollar.,'' (lold coins are
full legal tender at th ir .fuf-- e only
when the coins are full weight, there-
fore the gold 'dollar - nt a .perfect'
dollar. Silver dollars, "once , legal
tender, for any and all tlebt'a, are
now legal to an amount of 5.
(ireeiibacks, cleanfresh, crisp ajd
attractive, or torn, dirty, .wadded
greasy aud repulsive, are full leguh
teuder at their face, and therefore
are the best money this country ever
had or will ever. have. Ar.

Aktkk the fall of .Napoleon, the
treaty settling the land steals be-rtwe- eii

V rauce and the other mon-
archies of! Europe, omitted to men-
tion the island of Uuenisey, in the
English channel, and for u time
that little island, with its 14,000
acres, its 30,000 inhabitants and its
wealth' of $20,000,000. was practi-
cally! independent. The people waut-,- d

ajmarket house. They had no

nioiup; they called on the gov "-- nor
for aidj, Measurus were tnken at
once for the issue of notes by the
authority of the law-maki- ng body.
The estimated Cost of the inarxet
was 120,000. ,Iour thousand $5
notes were, issued. These were paid,
to the contractor as the work pro-
ceeded. With these he 'paid the
wages'of th!se employed. They in
iurn paid the notes to the store-,kivje-rs

for gKds the storekeepers
gave them to the landlords fo r rent, :

and they again ilitrilnittd thonii-

amongst'socict v. in due season the
'market was completed - It iDiitainetl
eighty shops which were let to butch'
ersat $2 ft per year; so that .the rental
wa-2,00- 0. A t the end of the first
4'ar the .'.OOO which had helio.l to

?luild the' nfaiket, haviii.g ' been : re-iiv- ed

by the state, which was the
owher of the national uiluing. ,1

vrected with national bHildiug. eKn-f- -

iel w ith national money, were burnt
in the presence of tht sta.tt
and authorities. The operation v;l5i
continued front vear tt vyvr 101

ten Years, at the expiration of w hich
period all the notes were ivdeeuunl,
and, Ixdug cancelled, of coutsejpas
seil out of existence. But tlie an-

nual rent did not cease. It exists to
11.: . .1 1 ,i- t.'..., t
I 111 IlltW Illlll l4 11 Mil It'll III 1(1 ftl 1111

principles Y . f .
. imjio 1

upT andlh'rVw h m over he 1 Iphiu has had, save uen fif
die feHupon pUe. of Jt--afeet below, but .tc LdthaUed from the fieat aadno bones were' broken. The ufgta l,,
girl was from Winston, and oo 1 left1 weremanT prostrations. v

tor her nome. Mr. Jordan vas at Sixty-fou- r deaths from cholera
tending to his unties this morning! have occurred in Warsaw. The di-b- ut

was very sore.":., i..The News lease has also appeared in Acce,
Uiver Luntbwr company of New where three deaths were reported.
Berne will increase its capit; il to j Of the 737 deaths in Moscow during
$50,000. Asheville Citizen. ; ! the past weeK, nearly one half were

1 i due to intestinal complaints. r '

Hi reiwrter of Xatiouit Econoait.
Washington, D. O, testified to be-

ing iu the speaker's gallery ' during
the Noyes-Rockwa- ll H electiou case,
and witnessing the Alabama mem-
ber's action, bearing, bis incoherent
language and appeal to the speaker
and seeing his cup repeatedly drain-
ed. Her evidence wa verr positive.

Mr. White, of. Iowa, 'testified to
one instance of intoxicatiou, but no
more; "not siting with bar-roo- m

membeis." "Hon. K. Halvorsen, of
Nebraska, testified to persona t knowl-
edge of two instances of intoxication
Hon. n. it Sutler, of Iowa, testi-
fied point blank that be heard a call
for whiskey during the Rockwall
Ccctkm cae two or three tiracsand
sttw virnuen members preeeatoh a
Friday knight pension session, and
duriug the Bland bill vote :

Hon. G: W- - Shell, of South Caro-
lina testifyed to one case of drunk-ne- ss

of which be was personal lv
cognizant. Hon. B. H. Clover, of
Kansas, testified to one case of "very
drunk." Hon. John Davis of Kan-
sas, to two. Hon. O. Kem, of
Nebraska, was called, arid at this
point Mr. Watson asked to be allow-e- u

to show the existence of a bar le-nea- th

the house, a bar regular I v 'pat-
ronized by members. He made the
point that this saloon was established
for the express use of -- 'members.-Ruled

out bv the chair. Mr. --Wat-
sou then as Red that the ruling of
the chair bemade a matter of record.
This the chair also over-rule- d. It
was not a matter, of moment as to
where members got their liquor, but
if they showed its effect while con-
ducting legislation. Chairman- - also
declined to allow the stenographer
to make note of this request. Mr.
Kem continued and testified to
seeing two members intoxicated, dur-
ing the river aud harbor bill, aud
one at au, earlier period, Hon. Wm.
Baker, of Kansas, testified to two
plain drunks during the sessions
of the house. The committee at
noon, adjourned until 2 p. m. ? It is
eteoted t hat rebuttal testimony will
then be introduced, but it goes with-
out saying that Watsm has proved
his charges, substantiated everv state.- -

inent attacked, and will come out of '

this latest war upon him with scalps
of his opponents dangling in bis po-
litical belt.

i

i

Manners For Bays. i

,

In the street Hat lifted when j

saying . , ,v i,u u t v. vv.
do? Also wuen ottering a .laoy a

Xwat 'vr'-?raSSJ- f
" favor.

""lveef step frith anyone you - walk
with. Always precede a . lady npii!

stairs, but ask it vou shall precede
herin... going.. through a crowd or :

public .place. - j

Let a lady pass first always, lun-- I

less she asks yon to precede her. j

In the Parlor Stand till every
lady in the room, also older peonle, 1

are, seated. . i.--

Rise if a lady enters the , room ;

after you are seated, aud stand till
she takes a seat- - . '

Look people straight in the face
when they are speaking to you.
New Berne ,Jon rnal.

!

Some Things Producers WonU Like e j

taKnew.

To tie Ediiinr of tne World:
Republican editors, politicians

and Congressmen are proclaiming to
.1. . iu- - in.
nation has'been largelv increased un- -
def the operations of the McKinley
tariff during the past two years. Ad--

mitting this3 to bi true, we producers
would like some Republican editor
or statesman to explain to us where
Jiis increase. of

-
wealth".

has gone in whose pockets has it
found a stopping place? J the
great mass of producers reaped any
benefit from this gain, or has it been
gobbled by the protected manufac-
turers, speculators, trusts, combines
and othei monopolists?

Another thing we would like the
protectionists to explain to us is why?,

if the McKinley law benefits the nicf
chanic and laborer, they have no
had their shares' of this great in-
crease of wealth. Why is there so
much distress among the laboring
classes? Why so many strikes and
disturbances to threaten the public
peace? The election is coming on
aud the voter is seeking knowledge
so that he may cast his liallot wisely.
'SA great many farmers are being
rapidly conrinced that there is same-thin- g

wrong in the operation of : the
tariff system, and are getting their
eyes open-t- o the fact that this law
gives the manufacturer and mono-
polist a powerful advantage over the
farmer, because, for one reason it
forces him .tp sell the product of
his labor 'at prices fixed in free-tra-de

England, in competition with the
pauper labor of Furope, India and
Egypt, and to purchase his neces-
saries of life from the American
manufacturer, who is protected at
the rate of nearly 50 per cent
against the value of such goods in
the markets where the prices ott his
produce are fixed. No wonder: the
.farmer is losing ground and the.
manufacturer growing richer tmder
the unequal operations of the Me
Kinley law, and it is becoming plain
to all intelligent, fair-mind- ed men
that this system which taxes the pro-

ducer for the benefit of the mannfac--

jturer and speculator must be abol

l:i a;. I' ntajres to I ills of cred- -
i; m.i.-- e tetid ctijamin
crtniiki.

"Or legtlatt;res have been
bouiriit; in we ibink ne
.
more

. of
,it thais: e bnvtni' atiJ Ml.

. .. .. . . . ...jiin.T ,r .i. 1 1

. , 1 ' hiep in
fctr n ar H. MotiojH-l- i 3 a u anger
eaniuiri 1 with wisuii' l.li rv was,
a small dkug r.?--- 7'f A.
er.

ever tbe jroverrs;n "t
to reit-i- p in iviytneut the I,tb!ie
alibis ifconev, . no loattei .what its
form nvds le; v note.--, u rafts.
etc. St;kh t.iii.-- or laiKr, 1 lied
tfnder t h aiiiltorit ,f tlu r.iit-.- l

fates, ara iuiii.. Utt.ri Claw.

A tbi-- authritie of
Katifcw-.'it- detny'd" I a uii!liu
doll&r iT watcrworka 'Uuidtv . bei 11 r
tiuaaiiUiiiic e uie interest was
payable U "eunenev. Tbe ; new
!oiids w 11 Wr I j per rent interest.
the interest-- j enable in old. rt'an
you not se-- J

' t ie plot le eliijC
II trjtcr

llow Uti tins? Ihe rernnet
clKirges jtwo Uk'iiLs- for carrying a
Inter from New York to San Fran- -
tisco. Tbe tlejrrah companies
chargi- - llvo d.ollar. lVr an ordinarv
di4p:itrK and yrt'lh et to; the
gtvei nink-n- t in iw letter is
greater than to "the telegrapji' eoni- -
joiuy in ieiiding the di.patch. Ai- -
gument Uvinw iiniit e.syry to, cou- - J

viuce anyone of the advantages of
goveruuen.t contrd of tbe telegraph.,, J
. - 1

"The (Feudalism of is not
a whitleis forniidable than tl;e feud-
alism of force. The' millionaire of
today is' as duiigeroiiV to society as
wore the laioniaL lonls of the mid-
dle ages. 1 may as well be deiHndnt
on anotier for my r head as for my
lireaiL jTbe tune is sure, to come
when nif n w ill lk iaA upon the
prerogative of capital with as Just
and "severe-cndeinnatio-u as wa now
look back on. the probatory chicfr
tiiins o the dark ages." -- Horace
Maim.

I'arabtaknble Syroptotas.

Krtm flu- - prtroit- Fne Provrj

I hastorSiMvl for tlie night at a
houe' oieiiookitrfehe Cumberland
Bivcr near its son ive iu Kentucky,
iand after suu'tcr.T bad taken, at

ion 'the front porch and wa talking
with the owner 01 the house,, j and
my, host temporarily. ,

"Istievottng lady who waited
oh 4b" fable your daughter? I m- -

fjuireil After jv short anjJ.tlel,ultor7
collojuy on the crops. ;

-- "Ytrmrtv iikly g.d. nin't he?'
heTaiisijere;V yitb a fatherly fir i

"Yrl baudjuu-- ; '..much more ao
than nto-'- t of the xvU I baveswen in
this section," I' ailmittl frankly. '

1 1 I 1 Alie put eu IMS cuuir over eioucr vo

tuvu." I" a (MRi'ioeiiiiut way,

viu nw kuoNV much about gala?
he inou ivi. abiio-- t in a whiiper.

"Some little tev .v'i-rvation- . I've
known j.i good many during a long,
and more or Uneventful life 111 that
re.pelj".

I)ulyo notice anything out of
the way .about my. g!'"

yNptj that I can recall.''
"iiiifn't notice that, she was kio,-tlerf- oi

iitful and awkerd?"-
. "ttof

;

: ;
(

".er quiet like without much to
say t!o 1 obody?" '

"J lioticei ohe didn't talk mnch."
"ser huiiif," be corroborated, "for

a week two. Didn't btrike yot
that bad a WandVrin' in aer
mind, did she?"

v.. t t'-..-
.1 U.I

Xed a hankerin after scmethiog
that witzn in sight?"

No.!'
. That's odd,j ou did'ot," he said,

with expression; "jirranu
the old jwornan has n a noticin' it
fer ten 'Mays er more,''

"What do you think is the mat
ter?" .

;

We uin't right, shore," he whis- -

ieredt but'the MViiijibuns is jmwer-ft- il

likHsbe w;u. to ! 'tuck
down with inatriiuouy. There's the
voting feller now," and he got 'tip
and wetjit out to meet a strapjiug
young man who vtm Jiitching his
horse at tbe gate.-'.

- i

Tea Gsd Things to kaew.

1. i'Lat milk which is turned or
handed inav lie swe-tene- and ren- -

dered fit for use tgaiu sUrnng
m a littie sjda. -

2 That ealt will curdle uw milk;
hene, j in preparing milk porridge,
graviesjetc, tne sait suoum not um

added until the diidi is prepared.;
3. That fresh meat, afteri begin

ning to sour, will sweeten iU Placed
Out of aoors in thecxl of life night.

4. T liat clear, lxilmg water will
remove tea stains and many fruit
stains. Pour the water through the
stain arid thus prevent it, spreading
over-- the fabric. 1

5. That riiH! tomatoes w i 11 remove
ink and other stains from wbitfclotn
aby from the bands.

"R- That a table!oonful f tur- -

peutinitjil.-- d with clothes will aid
the whitening roce,s.

7. liiat boiled starch w much
'the addition of a little

sperm salt or gum arabic disaolveL
8. That Ueswax and salt will

make rasty flat-iro- ns as cleaa and
smooth as glas. Tie a lump .

of wax
in a rag and keep it for the purpose.
When fhe irons are hot, rub them
first with tbe wax rag, then jcour
with a jpaper or cloth sprinkled with

o 'rhni 1,1 ne. ointment and kero
aene, nhxea in equai puiwiuvu. i

to the betuteao, is an
remedv, as a coal of

...''.A'-;r.,t,.mil- i 11 f a incwhltewaenis iwi - --- o

house. j 1

parties are proverbially frail. Y

must follow them up tos that thf
perform. New issues, vital to on
interests, will arise coutiiiuallv.
H'lil . L.n 1 iuuu k urauizaiiiHi e won to
ki'm ! H. m.nmt nin i w ill. all i 1 nnt .o '. ,

. . .lil.Mil .nil w I f K.in
.i .1 1 i i

10 go xnrougn ine laoorious w ora 01
organization . to rescue onrselvea.

Our. only hope aud safety- - is in
erpetuating and perfecting onr or

ganization, jvressing forward consis
tently and ieristenty .' until victory
is assured. J

Fraternally,
v

H: L. Ijouck,-IVesideti- t

N. A St I. IT.
V. . . ,v ,.. ,

Ualf.ioh, N. CmT Aug. f, 1892.
: ;

' FRIRXD&
Having leen purtially the , cause

of many of you going into the Demo
cratic primaries . hut Spring, and
seeing that the political1" situation
has since changed by the platforms
adopted at the different National
Conventions and the candidates se-

lected tiiero fore President and Vice-Presiden- t,

I feel it my duty to tpeak
again to yvu: lklow you will find
an extract from the "Clinton:

President Butler's' paper,
I9"t has come squarely out for
the ; People's party), which shows
conclusively to me the duty of every
freeman. You are permitted to go
into a Democratic primary provided
vou will Vote as the "bosses r wish.
Will vou perinit yourselves to Jbe
forced to vote as the Cxar" dictates?
Will any, freeman tolerate; such a
course? Can you afford to go into
the primaries under such conditions?

Under ex-Chai- Smith's ' rul-

ing many of your delegates ' selected
to County Conventioivs in April last
were thrown out--M- ot allowed' to
participate ml others were ap-point- ed

in their places, thereby giv-

ing the ' 'bosses' control of the
County Conventions and frustrating
the will of the people.

liet the "bosses" and those who
wish to vote for 1 rover Cleveland
or Benjamin Harrison hold their
CVuventioos. liet all reformers meet
in Convention and ttorainaU men
who will vote for (Jeneral ; Weaver.
"Bossism? mnst die in 'North Caro-
lina or the people will have ho rights
here. You have a ..right to meet to--
gether and nomiuate those whom
vou please , aud those tv ho are not
opposed to your reforms. Twice the
sil verbill his been, ktllodiin Congress
by the will of M. vlevieland. ; Can
you expect to getmy financial relief
by endorsiiiff tfie Natiiual Dcum)- -

cijnui'j to be piacou m tne .n
n, ..vt L.,t : o.w-- m. . .-- t . .u'VlVX i. " T- -

JJnV .vi ;itn puiwb T. LiJ mill mmjv vw w.
an enemy to' ou r demands. .

'

The Omaha convention of Ihe
People's Party Lave, eridorsetl the
demands of the Farmprs;; Alliance
and industrial Union. A ux;in bus
been placed at the? head of thelicket,
(Jeneral Weaver, wiio has been light-
ing more than.lifteen years for finan-
cial relief to the country. The gold
bugs of Wall Street ! and England
hate him, Jiud thear hired denunci-
ations of him thronigh a partisian
iress, like as was (lone unto our be-ov- ed

Polk, show . how bitter and
vindictive they are j towards ;him.

9.Keep out of Ienvcratie pnmiv-ri- es

and you will not feel tied to the
will of the bosses. , ..

Organize yoiirselvea into People's
I'arty Clnbs'or liold ;jonrselves free
to act as you choose. : Vote for. no
man who does not promise you the
financial relief demanded by reform-
ers and ouewlw has shown by his
acts that he is with you in your re-

forms. and will not antagonize them
by voting for a Wall Street candi-
date. , t ,T.: : ..;., .

, Yours truly, .
:. W. S. Bakses.

mb. sijimon's positiok. -

l Clintoa Cauoansion;
Mr. Simmons, the. Chairman of

the Democratic State Executive
Committee, told us whtn ; in Clinton
last week that a mail who would not
vote for CleVelauil wouldle allowed
to vote in thei Countv primaries, but
that a man nominated, for an office
who would not vote for Mr. Cleve-
land would e not be recognizetl a: a
Democratic candidate.: That is you
can go into the primaries and help to
nominate ana yote xor a zuau 11 u 10

for Cleveland. You will be allowed
to daso, but you must not nominate
a man who thinks like you do. If
you do your candidate will not be
recognised. We suppose the com-
mittee would endorse a bolt under
these circumstances. We are very
sorryghe has taken this position- - It
is a mistake and the result on elec
tion day will show it. The people
are not children. . They have- - con
victions and they will vote for the
man who . represents those convi- c-

tious. , The fight muct.be made and
it had as well be made now.

Wise Saylags fcj Wise Wei.

There is no more insignificant
thinir ' intrinsicallr. in the economy
of society, than money. John Stuart
Nill. .;

'

;
'

Thomas Jefforson said: "lo preo. fk rnlnndence. of the people
A X

we must notf Jet our rulers ioai us
with perpetual debt," .

NU'dm all nnr naner money if
made payable in specie on demand,
it will prove tbe most certain means
hat An be used to fertilize the rich

man's field by the sweat of the poor
man's brow ."i-Da-mel eoier.

Gold ahd silver are not iritrin--
sicallv of ejiial value with iron. No.
--.vZjf.ck tn hithxTto formed
x ii.K.k . milium of trade eiuaixo nutuiuu -

From the Xationol Kcononiist,
In the case of Mr. Wheeler's at-

tack npon the taracity of certain
statements made by Mr. Watson ;'Jn
his campaign bookj written for the
parjXMeof furthering the .efforts, of
the PeoplsV party 'at reform, it is not
only the duty of this paper, but its
pleasure as weu, to prove by umnm
peacable testimonv that the malig-
nant falsehood? charged against Mr.
Watson in the following, lies against
the gentlemen from Alabama instead
of the gentlemen from Georgia. By
request the foliowieg ex tracT of f.
Watsan!ri book was read by the clerk
of the house: f - .

The congress now sitting ishe il-

lustration. Pledged ,to economy,
they have not economized.' Pledged
to legislate, they have not legislate!
Extravagance has been the order of
the day. Absenteeism was never so

1 wpronounceu. jacK or purpose wass)
never so clear. r Itck of common S

business prudence never more glar-
ing. Drunken members have reeled
about. the aisles a disgrace to the
Republic Drunken speakers have
debated grave issues on the :floor and
in the midst of maudlin ramblings
have been heard to ask, "Mr. Speaker,
where was I a-- ?"

r Useless employes
crowd every corridor. Useless ex-

penditures pervaded every depart-
ment .

'

; Whereupon Mr. Wheeler ot Ala-
bama spoke as follows:

I Mr. Speaker, I have been a mem-
ber of this bouse 'for a number of
years past, and I have, during this
or previous congresses, listened to
every-debat- e upon questions of an
important character, to all questions
presented before the house, and I as-

sert that the Unguage ip that bxk
which says "That drunken mem-
bers have debated such- - questions
is the vilest aud most malignant
falsehood that has ever been .uttered
on the American continent : I A -

plause. I .state that which every
member here knows to be-true-

"that any assertion "that drunken
members have reeled about the aisle',
is-- a fabiehood so great as to shock
the sensibilities and the consciences
of all honorable men in the entire
world The American congress, the
representatives of the people of lib-
erty, who send here representatives
men of honor, men of intelligence,
of integrity, men of high moral char-
acter, -- selected because 'they have
these attributes, should not be sub
jected to such au outrageous and iitj-
warrauceu and nntruiofot assault as
thafrr'Tnave inquired of the mem
bers oil both sides of the house, "Tan d
I have yet to find a single member
who has seen

"Drunken speakers debating grave
issues ; on the floor in. the midst
of maudlmgs, etc."

1 he action thus far had Wen upon
Mr. Wheeler's "privileged question- -
Later iu the day, the following res
olutions were adopted: '

H H ekeas on ,page 210 of a book
purporting to have been written by
1 nomas K. Watson, of Georgia, a
member of the house of representa-
tives, the following charges appears:

Urunken men have reeled about
the aisles, a disgrace to tbe Ivepublic'
Drunken speakers have debated gra ve
issues on the floor, and in the midst
of maudling ramblings have, been
heard to ask: "Mr. Speaker, where
was 1 at. ana . .,

Whkkeas, the publication of such
charges, if untrue is a grave w rong
loinis uouy, ana 11 crtte tne respon-ii?i- "11, 1 1 1. 1

tiioituies snouiu ue piaceu wnere it
belongs; and j

hereas the said atsou , has re
iterated the same on the floor of the
house; therefore be it

Resolved By the house, that a com
mittee of five members be appointed
by the speaker ' to investigate and re
port to the house whether such
charges are true, and if untrne,
whether the said Watson has violated
the privileges of the house aud their
Recommendations relative to the same
that .said committee have leave to
sit during the session of the house,
to send for persons and papers, to
swear witnesses and comnel their --at
tendance.
' The committee provided ' for by
this resolution met at 10 o'clock a.
m., Saturday, Julv 31. Mr. Wat
son was promptly on hand with his
witnesses, But before Mr. Watson
hadconclued his testimony, ic be-

came plain that "true, the responsi-
bility should be placed where it be-

longs" part of the preamble to the
resolution was buncombe, pure and
simple, by the fact that the com-
mittee ruled that the names of the
drunken members should not be
mentioned. Mr. Watson proved
himself a perfect gentleman. He
declared the business into which he
had been drawn by the resolution of
the house was very unpleasant to
him, and while he was perfectly
willing to screen the gentlemen who
were guilty of excessive drinking by
with-holdin- g then names, yet he
could not do so if the- - committee de-

cided that the names were necesary
tonrove the charges in his book.

THe then took the stand and testi-
fied to t;o cases of decided intoxi-
cation while on the floor of the house
while iu session. The first during
the Xoyes-lJbckw- all lelectioii case,
when a case fronrAlBama drank
repeatedly from a cup placed upon
his desk tfhile addressing the house,
and w hom he overheard order a page
to bring Kim "some more of that
stuff that whiskey." The second
a drunken voter, the night of the
bland silver bill fight '

Hon. J. G. Otis. . of Kans;is. testi
fied to two eimilar ;n stances, and
corroborated Watson's testimoby.

oenaior tquicc 01 Vieorgut ts
seriously ill at Washington. I

Envelops were first issued ia
France in the time' of Zouis XIV.
A human body when cremated, leaves
a residum of about eight ounces.

The oamberof dwellinga in the
United Statef in 1891 was 8,95512
' There are now fie colored;, lana-tic- s

in the city jail at HanTllle, Va.
There are nearly " 2,000,000 more

more men than women in the United
States. ..'. ' r ''?

A cubic inch of soil contains from
60,000 to 2,250,000 minute j organ-
isms,

The elephant can smell, in wild
state, an enemy at a distance of 100
yards. :

Of every hundred baby girls that
are born in China about thirty, are
put to death. J

Fire destroyed Miller's plauing
mill at Alma, Uobison count v N. C.
Jxss $10,000. i" h

Charles C. Poske, a well known
Baltiawre traveling man died of sun
stroke at Richmond, Va., Tuesday.

Tle Third partv convention of the
tenth district or Georgfa has re-

nominated Tom Watson for Cougress.

The Homestead (Pal) Mills, of
Carnegie Phipps & Co are again
running, manned with non-uni- on

men. . , j j
j ,

. The Normal College building at
Graham, Alamance coonty N. C
was burned with all its con tents last
Friday night. .

It is probable that ex --Senator
Mahone of Va., will be appointed
permanent receiver of the Richmond
Terminal at a salary of $5,000 , per
year; '

The U. S. Senate has reported
favorably on the purchase : for $70.
000 of the Temple Farm at York
town, Va., where Lord Corn wal lis
Surrendered.

Tuesday "was the hottest day Phil- -

Mrs. Francis McCarthy, , who shot
James Bryant m Schnylervjlle three
weeks ago, died in Ballston jail in
child 'birth. Soon' afterwards her
victim, who has been hovering' be-

tween life and death since the shoot-
ing, died at his home in jSehuylee
ville.

vm cars on an east bound,
ireieni; iram on ine rennsvivama
mil mat I wr'rlnrailfl mi th;Rwtrnrt
es at Ea3t New Brunswick. The
passenger tracks were blocked, and
traffic was delayed for two hours.
As manJ s trains were stalled
on the east and west bound tracks be--

i tween East New Brunswick and the
j George street station. T

An action of the Department of
Buildings was before Judge Gieg- -
erich of the Court of Common

: Please last week to compel John
Von Glahn and Jacob" Appel to ren-idera- afe

a partv wall between their
houses." Von,Glahn owns 225 Tenth
avenue and Anne 227. The part--

eel ared theaaiv-si- v I'liiiuiiuo party
wan ungafe and A ppel proceed to
tear it aown. von uiann got an in--
illllction from the Sum-em-e Court.
a committee representiiiff notn siaes
also decided that the wall was un--
a5fp int that it rain rt lrt Kharnl nn
ttmi repaired. It was arranged that

t yon Glahn should do the work, but
pVppel caused it to stop, asserting
t,at the foundations of his house
had been injured.

nine miles awav. At Aenia. ne
was, entertained bv Judge Mungo at

inner, ana tnen at ine soiicuaiion
of FranB. Gessner and Artist Oar-b-y

consented to sit for a 'photograph
saying that he had none so far which
suited him. Several negatives were
made, and then, with Mrs Iteid, be via
ited.the Soldiers' and bailors'; Orphan
Home. He was greeted by Com.
mandaut-Ge- n. Charles Ygung and
wife aud 500 orphans gathered ion
the lawn. He talked to the chil
dren, concluding asfollows: "On
my own, behalf aud of 31 rs. Reid, I
thank you for your parade and your
sons. On the soil of this country I
have, seen some of yonr1 fathers mus-
tering for war. On more than one
field of battle I have seen some of
your fathers marching under these
colors to death andi to fflorY." After
th speech he went among the boys
asktng them of their fathers, where
they fought and fell, and Mrs. Reid
was patting'the little girls tin the
head and inquiring of their welfare.
The children gave three cheers and

. 11 u: iU. i. .:..'saug maruuiiijj lurvuu virorjjuw
and other patriotic airs, to Mr. Reids
delight At 6:45r Mr. Reid and his
wife took the limited for .New York.

j lie 0011001 ui .nr. juiiariea xioi- -
den will open its. fall session on Sep-
tember 5th next, a appears I from
h is ad in another column.. .. J.lThe
first load of lumber to be used an ng

(the chaniber's at the Phos-
phate works was put down in the
vardstlast week. Son the btiildiners
will rise from the j "ashes
T ji'jjf. u'pplr sut vriira!rn Vrtnief Inrr tf i

fourcoaches left for llichmondjl fhe
n- -i -I.. .

v r .1 - v j (

serveu. tor white people.1; it; was ar- -
rangeu and got up by the colored cit
izens"..'....Oi e of the street car con- -
liiietiir liua irnt into trnnhlf llToi
char2ed with putting ! fares In his
IKH'kot IMstvtid of

-the till .of Uui
1
com

pany. lie nau a Hearing hetore Jus-
tice Barbee btit the case was remove I

and will le tried before justice Mar j

com!.ltaleirh Aeic d? Obxervqr.

'Kngineer (ieorge Smith of the
Scotland Feck branch road ljesideV
Ui ng .a good locomotive enginr is :

mechanical genius. e sawhonc
an, inUnitcsimal engine made uy mm
which was run bv eleetncitv suivnlied; , 7 Jk f
from ' the telegraph wire. .He j now

",a. 46 r t

can be neiu up uy two lingers, men
iiaiKiweriui eoouKu 10 fuu
machine. He has another also, ot

small, wiuc.il lie used. in ina w.
K.l.i.The Kepublicans i of Wnrren
county have nominated a full kicket.

ie-- )emocrats have ahd inondnated
a full ticket, Capt. J, P. ieach for
the Semite from that district and
W. W. Ixincr for th TTrtl sd.? On

of of more
tance than ours, then they are - yuty
political views, and it is youro. u,
1 . 4. . L. ... . . .support, iucui m j;ici.wcuit ,i
ours. Our demands can only (be

crysUlized iuto laws through the
medium of a political party,

May down tnree common-sens- e

propositions. ' First, it; is always
necessary to tolfow nfo a poutical
partv after thev have promised, to
compel them to keep their ' premises.
Second, it is very improbable that
any political party will enact our de-

mands into law unless they first
promise to do so. ' Third, it is ut-- i
terW rediculous to expect a political

; party to enact our demands into law
so long as they are fighting them.

' The man w ho has sufficient faith to
' believe that they will, has enough
to move a mountain; but faith even
YL that kind will never move apolit- -

lcal Thev live on and are
; Pff
i moved by votes. Our first dutv as

to examine well theprou,.
!

,ned in fHHS"'1;T

and ol,lw
political llj?

! onT.,- - . uwintT mAnntaA
1 v 'P

' inr ilmnanHsif urnnlll lu in lirnt" 1 T,:,: 7
vIllllV V. 1 VUI w.JqWW.v.. w w

vou to suport a )oiiucai pany maw
has not done so. - Worse, it would
be asking you to violate the sacred
right of franchise, which should be
guarded as the ark of our covenant
As an organization, we are in honor-boun-

to supfort our prineiples. As
citizens, itis onf duty to vote our
principles.- -' '';",'' .''
ki Our order is on trial. .. W e have
reached a poiiit where we' are cer-tolcto- lose

some members, anu it
is wise to consider the situation care-
fully. To push on aggressively and
in earnest, we will lose those who
love their old party bondage better
than our principles. To be weak
or vissilating at this critical time,
will insure, the loss of the earnest,
aggressive membership, who are hon-
estly advocating our principles qt
paramount importance to that ot any
political party. No true Alliance
man can hesitate which course to
pursue. Admitting a loss, which
we must, which method will insure;
us the greatest gain? Uuqnestion-- j
ably, the honest, manly, consistent,
coune of voting as we talk, resolvej
demand and pledge.' Experience in
the atatae elections where we have
voted for our. principles, haqe demon-
strated our gains have more than
balanced our losses in number, and
strengthened . us immensely iu pres-tag-e

and influence.
, A few may be led away with the

ide that because a political party
has, adopted our demands our efforts
should be concentrated solely for the
party. This would be a grave mis-
take. We must- - perpetuate and
'strengthen our organization as a bul
wark for bur principles, present and
prospective. A tower of strength to
aid the partv adopting our demands,

Saturday the' Third partv wifl hold! XaviA, Ohio, Aug 23 Whit-- a

eon veil tioii and it l.-- the iJeneralllaw Keid bid hisasred mother good--
opiuiou that they will also pularby op" to-d-ay and drove to XeniaprovemenU. Thus a substantial re-

ality was crwattsl out of a symbol; for
iifi ;4: i.f phiin the market did not cost

a farthing to any of the (Juernsey
people. 1 11 tbe sjin"i lnauiier bridges,
rail wa vs. aud canals mat '.he con- -

; ttrnetetl Without, costing a
of interest. Texas .77 nth. '

farthing

A geiitletnan in ijicinuon,d waut-i- -l

to purchase :w pocket. knife, and
'Was' show n one of ihi Rogers' two
bladtnt kind whiidi; lefore the Mc- -

Kinley tariff, cos,! fifty cents. On
offering to pay that ..sun) for it be was
told that the price of that knife was
sixty-fiv- e cents.' but that here. was a

yankee knife iiKule to look exactly
like it which wa? sold for nftv cents.

.
Uu exauuniMg uie latrer ne iounu it

'?

full ticket, Koanoke ic.
"ftThe court of inquiry,; which con-
sidered the case of Sergeaut jWhite,
of Company G. Third regiment,
Heidsville, adjudged him not Jguilty
of the offence charged. It, wjas al-

leged that at camp he insulted a
young lady in a bath house j The
court fouud the whole affair was due
to a misanpreheusiou on the part of
the vounff ladv.. Ou the main
street ot Mr1. Airv hist week, Thom- -
as Allison, tobacco receiver! for a to
bacco factory, shot and . instantly
killeu . II. lirown, ebippingi clerk
for tue tobacco concern of of tipar
c:ei Br)thers, in ! cold blood i The
trouble jarose over a proposed foot
race, which Brown final Iv refused to
ihiinta . lifl ' Jl.UlCAtl. AOHim1 ftlttt "tlfwVI 111 kV 111 V. A 1 M.M.

I bad faith. At Winston, ; Ahg. on
Stokes
drink- -
Seel

'bad been guilty of some misdemeanor,
and was turned over to his mother,
who administeivd a he'avv thtjashiuv
and also threatened to bind the "son
out The boy gilt d he would rather
die t han' smbmit, aud to preyeut it
took his, life. Asheuille CYite.

was not worth half tlie inonvv. and Stla Steel, young man of
he jatd ihe extra fifteen cents' and i county, committed suicide by
ttxk the Usirers article. Here isiiiig a bottle of laudanum.
a practical home illustration of how
MeKimevisiiienawev norjlieru niaii-nfacture- rs

to impose worthies goods
011 a hslpless pure basin:.' public at

ished or else the condition of; the
American farmer and mechanic! will
soon be reduced to the level of the
vassalage of Europe. - p' :.

Alehamicac.
'.

'
1

;

and a terror to the political party
now fighting them. In other words
we must,remaiu "independent of and
superior to political parties. It is
not enough that a political party has

-
- : .'

how .1
1

lne foreigners
the sup. Mir t; of the

high prices, and
pays the tax for
government, V


